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Dear Senator Arvin, 

I write to thank and praise ypu for your added exposure of military 
interference with nonetitutional rights, to offer what Inforeation I may have that 
say be relevant, and to offer few anatestions. 

I on among theme spied epos, In one ease, whore the espionage was contracted 
out, I have carbon copies of it. Ohio was net by the Amy, was fora 014 front in 
Washington, whose identification, beak-sooeuit identification, check, letterhead 
and envelope I have.) Ny mail has been regularly interfered with, in several oases 
at considerable cost to as and I think I can not unreasonably believe in two eases 
to the and that sublioatioa of books was impeded and prevented. $y baggage has been •  
istorooptod and rifled, wf property deasseap ay 0061 room exanined, things like that,  

until the da0 *First Tuesday*  show exposing allitary-intelligenee intrusion 
into domestic civilian affairs, *seep* where I know this wee dens Or the CIA, I had 
assumed thin was by the PAZ, whioh is not gimped with my writing. 1 have reason to 
believe aces of this has been by the fl!, but after hearing of the Minneapolis Amy 
activities, I think I should tell you of Ay experieaces there. 

ny reoeut writing has beau about political assweetnatione, particularly that 
a President Keeneny. This, necessarily, entails exaeinationsof the federal investi-
gation. of it and exposure of shat the various investigators sought to bide end how 
they accomplished it. 

Is 'IAA", 7,967 I was asked to make at address at the 4nivernitY afAaaaaata 
at hinnespolise Prior to that I breedeast on a local radio statiou for shout labours, 
enseevingphonsdnin eesettonsa In boa *mom, my focus miss en the feactionian of  our 
moiety end 

 
its integrity, in the contest of the asesseinatiens Nei their investida.. 

flans, with references to intrusions into ad interfareasee with this lark and toilet 
I regard as first-amendment rights. 

Prior to the beginning of ay talk, attended by about 2,000, meetly stadeate, 
several studente °potted some. older men with a hidden tape recorder, Thin, of course, 
perfectly illaatrated Ay point. I fear I. eabarraesed these den by announcing their 
presence, telliee thee no to worry about mak4ng a r000rdieg bcanne I had arranged 
for a dub of that none by the university to be available to thca (a I bad), ac by 
eueli kindnesses an spelIiee names, el,,nkind.  if I wan spetkiae too rapidly, an things 
like teat. 

At the end of my talk, among those who approached me wa3 a student who, by -
happoletanee, had, while on vacation in New Orleans in August 1963, photographed the 
arrest of Leo Garvey Oswald. My subsequent investigation confirmed that althoui-jh this 
man had elven his file to tile YB1, there exists in the Warren tionAisolon record nn 
inkloation of it wict no oopy of the film.. Another, siAilar aaateur film, the exixtnee 
of wilion coula not be hiddea, nazi never zAvon to the Uommiesion. la both came, the 
Jan with U44 film tolti u4 thiair originals had hen edited an„ returned by tho YLI, 
anion 	1;-n; originals. 

iswdio,toly, waat to this :Toting evils haw, where uu got tin fiLl aud 
i.oak it t44. 	 iwojixItor for viewinc, r.awro way 'very ruwon foz wvolu:A 



sac)ii ilaro be 	 ris9 	btaietro 	 t.006. 	2:41,-34Ass VitkaL 
haw two../ 	wi“ 	 rrio4M  

se* 	iheaco ao onen tiro chute whoaL qk 	in wiia 	 •koo.ae's 
.aret atop M60 4.1Aana 	w4ara :kart its 	than to,  locasze nor. dieee 	aaeroh 
of Coo>,  plane fela to,  Li:Auto it - eau iahlatow t,at tho *no be 	 wane. 

iatfphodedlwdeapolle. ohlan 	tho lb,64ndb had not 	 4. .Ute 4L4 -arried 
up several dada intsr, in ow* poiceeasi ei a ail:lomat airline rzoo ia a city to which 
or plane did act, alo4 Ay the time gat it my 1a1-t IM beau ruined wad raneadimmt. 
every swop of paper in, LA. including expenses reoordn and even papers or atehes pos. 
&wry (44pr pert of tLa from of 46% hrdni now portable trposritare1 bnan 1...taan and 
the rit000 trowert certfUlly bent ea it wouldn't work -without o serataa fwa ti a ease. 
Nr tore retarded Lad beat& earebilly fixed no tam. it oveldn't reevid 	ouoIJ- iodinate 
it ens recoPtling. Abee to thiteis OfYsotivgli interearad witd sr 1:4i;" rileaiat,, a 
witnemwee. Wows +statement i could neither reaped nor type. at, tvioLwritwr ho,, to be 
,iumend anc, tho f 	hew not been able to repoir Cie tape recorder pro,Lrly. Lacorde 
and local mnrchazt involved maim all of thia. 

Sy pootlai unrelated oedncideace, fr4 LAetancesnlia aaarod ma orTice 
ea ainv.it)agonee oe,iemented cameciate* recently arrived !ha alawkpoll.6 whoa 

ny Criond ten raaoca to believe his peoportr sae regular4 but claudootin4r cw/Awlidod. 
be sesiniau Lao desk aid: this Bessemer ono dor awl belated a persomel.hisieri stateliest 
Lawler:ins Armr.latelligeweil experience. krudently, he copied it, 4liortly *ft MY 
speak and these eaperidones, including islassurs sort riAlimatikr; al thrM with tlin  
tape 1.!norder ta t aidimeee, thin sea left 	palin in whnt ao-kA•re to be umAmel 
1.1sto, 	 to laaphae  More, rather aeon. wb,:).10 in a smell eirpInns, 1r vat% %hot 

tK;:o.th;:: th- 

• 

!,110. tiled ne o moult. Tbt inrars-iiatimo in cal morlvo'-hw/Vo 
noitnor say Aor utkiiiiPut it is related, but Co think it a otralk; owidiML.,doe. 

In NyinzOwnit116$ ho4 a similar erp.rince flying rico eJlee to iiow CAPIAnadie 

I arrived nttr. fine; stop, without be. In that calve se I bed is alresepolts, 
made Ito reourvation by pions, In the Dalai ease, urban Santora delivered my Wive. 
early the nest rwoiwinc. thing' tad ne ti hod been told whet they 	1y oaaldet 
ballove, that 41 of my inegage had bow ~kin the chute. Astor* of eloo4Petitroto 
plaints etankei over Love Pield teems* abeam, nit. ins 3onmed for bowel And not 
diem:overeat In in Orleans I hod also ineistod moon a phone Pell te pollee in ley 
prosmov.: 	thet of o Mandeb° had amtee. main, isogon bss beam ransacked, 
shioht”nw, -ontent with eueddimtel ainherdling, saris the inpaaainie ernissationi, 

	

:41 am oar:Liar trip to xesa orieens, ow roma bad boda 	 jaddreno-book 
wtoloos 	 7■147itev-rti-ohlo ilman not ;dm, W 	£f In 	 anew. 

	

Anore ji rather odd and ofriotally-hidanu end w. 	A.wry 

inrokr 	 iAvb.otilation o 	 mrlActlouof A.:1-,wdat -,.-..a4co;-4 An 
opersttv nam:vd owell aw at the nowne. hie prueenne there ai the font tha:: La Iliad 
taken ut least ono picture sere bidden for sone tiaa. Ilia Auer never toln the Warren 
o

• 

rdiseden. for the esieti records, rum did it tell. the 2NI or Weer,* rmine until 
ions tine later* 'hen it vas boa-ones of eamething dropped hy the nail= polies. 'he 
?BI ulna failed to latex% the Coe:Led' that Powell inkndiately entered the loran 
30b001 doaic Dopozitory acildine, and wan. with o'norn, confined thoru or name U. by 
trim poliav, WL1O ware 4ia44tk!; avona f:ani oonlA frop leavia4. .gbotiox 	no;1 is nAkiag 
ton guad 	

• 

1p; LA an 4Z latelliace man lo on tan acme L,i, e-141oro bbbn a 
Ovia10.41-at ia arkulawilaatod and takes but a =14: ?io,suro. that. „ucr.'v 	;lot oxlst 
LA doe'-relma 	voistt filed, which also caatain no Luliontiod t 	.er 	to 
tha Illual,e1.I have initiated prow:Wino =dor the threaten at  
01)W:Ar .. 	braO wad the pioturu or 14c:ttire. 	-walcmcv,. 
:,e,oroat 	::we,rta 	i now.  fiCtlAgs 



ihy t 	4 Oid no ruon its witneos to Cu: ,OBI 	:a-eoret 	cannot 
boaill. to suiput, ilor can 1 plain thir with:Wining of the witness foe. 	paaaria4i 
impart:ant evidence, ;Int 	records I have are subjoot to 40 other interpretation than 
that the iiray woo mute allot exposed by the 'Vallee police. 

tiiz tra. hulliAostien of 'i(he ereeis- ef i:eforatle 
by tr4-- 	 OrL,,aeh mud that amounts tetheutuab of those aoeLing to outrun their 
rights -oader it skigi-  make a fittia‘! anteot for ihquiry by your oubcomittca. hare also 
my 	oel1y of Moh-stop  Use by _tha Departmeut of Justice, incleding even under 
oath, are available to you* There is so device- to- demeaning or toosahabby f.r official 
use if it will delay or avoid compliance with the law or frustration of isapiry. 

at the risk of soundinz paranoid, I suggestthese reoent disclosures DeY relate to what can probably new be proved, a rash of threats that toot several forms. I have 
no knowledge of who made them or why, only that they were made, tlid&vilY, on just 
about every program on which I appAired in 1967 and possibly early 196B, people would 
phone in, anonymouely, and ask if i did not fear sumo hurt would befall we. When I was 
away froa hone, sometimes the cams kind of anonymous cells were made to ry wife. There 
were alsoldt threatening calls made to as in the middle of the sight, one of which I 
was able to tape and give the local police. It wee rather professional, requiring what 
is not normally at the elbew of the average nut with telepbonitis at 200 a.m,- the 
falue,d-tramak of the movie °Shane, the story of which is appropriate to each a lireat. 
In the sparse of attempting to prepare myself so that I might better make each a taps 
when not anticipating the meld in *Claim», I also learned how simply and unchtrunively ?bonee can be tapped And  have been in this area - which is the locntion sr 	Detrick gad iasii:L.kret activity„,La.-4as.:: ,Atenimla..d W.0100.041 war:Caro. 4,ixallc3.inc, tiO 
ph000n-ic tLxca,41 	aviAlarakaMI :17.1z au2le also-profeosional "baitio” involving 
deliberate ratoreprecontation of en innocent evcat in my earlier writIn -  cracraong before the halters were born, the kind of thing of which they could not have had 
personal knowledge. 

hay I auageat that thin violation of everyiWnoricaa principle an thc (4:st 
basic ri6hte by the army is not an ocaplstely inconsistent with moue of it past as 
might be hoped. You should have no trouble finding copies of the moat extreme antis. 
democratic "trainingaarel* °MOW produced and used, solos on the roo,at pasta 

recall one from the 30a irkibieh the Army called demoonway "mobocrace and Gaye 
thin to recruita 0.5 part of their indoctrination. HO may not recall it and wair Lot 
nowbe able to locate it, but I gave my copy to Bea Gilbertabout l9,70 and hemvtr 
returned it. And, du 	the course of an investigation of the silwerMirts at about 
that time, I obta,mad ooe of their files 	ictim that hiah Army amoral was 
planninz a military patsch atainet Pocasvolt. I qivetkiio to the 77 -434.c.h, naturally, 
raver said nollalia6.about it. But t'aat G,,naral boon rJtired, as 1 now roll it. 

IV interest in such extreeiate cotroloa. Prosoaiay I haw 	1(.1Ake 
the lAnutomea. I 1.1ma raceivaa fro him (a46 loawd the nI) a rocct 
which tilt* have reViler extcnaive tabulation, of atudenta and ozhers iwe,-.1crs of 
organisations they do not like, wher there is inference something should h42.en to 
these people. One is for the titate of Illinois. If you get thenages of those the 
Amy spied upon, you might care to compare it with mins. (Tti 'minutemen, by the way, 
have been able to obtain and reprint olaasified Army menuala. I have obtained several 
and given them to a police department from whioh, should it interest you, I am ocrtain 
I can obtaia copies. These ,oatain inatruotion3 for booby-travinpa ma!xin and pLiciaa 
exnionivee, guerrilla warfnro and. oth,r such rea?ectable civilian purauits.) 



in fain very :i?roper, rosily vital, trest La intrusion into citizens' rights by govzrnant, i h 	you will not rstriot yourself to too Army, for other and oivilian sgsnoloo do 	36414 ial1 , andI aloe hope JDU mill regard it as only slightly lass reproaendibl, thn i. peas to writers aa sal as lesielators.1,- east of all, in 4 society suah ncurs, ahould it hap?on to eithw group. 

correc% an your dad ‘cluipa4maan 41kva'a positions aro, that all of 
thisiitinooldu eadc4 ila.adiately, with aississal oi thone involved, i. 
4.1V4t; -d 	i4 1.44,4etinutsa The coupinte destruction of ovary or of all such informs- tun shout he n Uninum. With. thc,  exanag-  1-AAween so.4cies in the 	cf-oonputers, this 24ny Alt be easily accosplished. 

Whatever I haw that say Interest you is, of course, available to ynma I would like to pxotect',:louroes, especially t1.1 o inside the anutemen, 	14ight be 74:111ed if ogoavi, aa-fi the (we we provided t 	wf of CIn spyiag-  an 	nn othrs throuz14 u ;7r.lat, for retaliation Elainnt hif4 la also possible.. I can iradaaaLaaan, 
want to oouestion him in privates Or, shoul4 you care to 4.':44 on Of Yor laveatigatore here tosi;,-  an hour frni, your office), I think ona arrange !or is te be here if 4:: can zet tips) off froili his proot sa9loytir. 

• In any event, L'd like to tc; placed on your moilin 	to ou.ivo oVerything you publish on thie ard related natters, for at some point my own writing all inolUde 
this area, 

PIOnwS for this portent public sorvicy you are 
	

L., in indispeneitle to freedoia, 

ancely, 

lareld Uisbarz 

cot &a. 1-4:4tk4as, (.4uG. "Lore 


